A single-port operator-controlled flexible endoscope system for endoscopic skull base surgery.
In a human cadaver study, a single-port operator-controlled flexible endoscope (Flex® System), facilitated with a high-definition camera and two accessory channels was tested for skull base surgery. Skull base surgery was performed on human cadavers (n=4) using the Flex® System. A modified surgical midfacial approach, performed by rigid standard tools, was used for access to the sinus system, the skull base, and the middle cranial fossa. Endoscopic skull base visualization with the Flex® System is feasible. Surgical procedures performed included extended sinus surgery, anterior skull base approach, and visualization of the brain stem in the posterior cranial fossa. Important landmarks of the anterior skull base were visualized and manipulated by flexible compatible tools. The Flex® System allows for manipulation of the anterior skull base and visualization of the posterior cranial fossa in a preclinical setting. Further studies as well as development of supplemental tools are in progress.